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Abstract

Manager Characteristics and Support for Worksite Health Promotion
Programs that Target Women in small, Blue-collar Worksites
Leigh Wiley Belton
This study examined the relationship between manager support for health promotion
programs and perceived benefits of health promotion activities, organizational health
climate, and personal health behaviors among managers in small, blue-collar textile and
light manufacturing worksites in eastern North Carolina. Ninety-eight managers
completed a self-administered questionnaire that assessed levels of support for, and
interest in, employee health promotion programs, perception of organization climate,
and perceived benefits of health promotion activities. Demographic data was also
collected. Chi-square and correlation analyses were used to assess statistical
significance. No significant associations were found between level of manager support
and demographic characteristics, perceived benefits of health promotion, personal
health behaviors, or organizational health climate. However, level of interest in
employee health promotion was significantly related to personal role in employee health
(p > .0001). Nearly all managers reported some degree of support, therefore more
research is needed to better understand these relationships. Small sample size may
limit the generalizability of these findings.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Problem
The workplace can be an effective location for promoting healthy lifestyle
behaviors among employees (Heany and Goetzel 1997; O'Donnell, 1997; Aldana
1998; Pelletier 1999). In addition to reaching a large employed population, such
programs are cost effective (Goetzel et al. 1998) and can help foster an
organizational culture sensitive to reinforcing healthy lifestyle behaviors
(Peterson & Wilson 1998).
Workplace health promotion research and practice activities have
increased significantly over the past 20 years (O'Donnell 1997; USDHHS 1992).
Historically, the majority of worksite health promotion programming and research
has focused on large, white collar worksites (Hope et al. 1999), but recent trends
include programs developed to address the unique needs of women workers,
blue collar workers, rural workers, and smaller workplaces (Campbell et al.
1998).
Recent trends in health promotion have also shifted toward the
incorporation of a social ecological model in both the community and workplace
interventions (Brownson et al. 1998; Stokols 1992b; Bellingham 1990; Green
1988; Chu 1994) with less emphasis directed solely at individual behavior
change efforts and more emphasis on the development of "cultural change
strategies to foster socially supportive norms and healthful environmental

conditions within work organizations" (Stokols 1996; Allen and Allen 1986).
Organizational diffusion theories play a particularly important role in the
study of the adoption, implementation, and ultimate institutionalization of health
promotion programs (Goodman and Steckler 1988) because they take into
account the relationship between organizational dynamics and program
dissemination. Specifically, these theories examine the factors affecting the
direct diffusion of health promotion innovations that often target schools,
communities, or worksites as delivery channels. Orlandi (1996) suggests that by
deliberately planning for the acceleration of the dissemination process—rather
than simply passively observing it—program planners can identify innovative
decision makers who serve as "technology gatekeepers" (Rogers 1983) and
have the ability to influence which innovations are adopted as well as how the
innovations are implemented throughout the organization.
Management support is one theoretical construct identified as crucial in
influencing the adoption of innovations like health promotion programs (Rogers
1983; Green and Anderson 1986, Green et al. 1987). Moreover, management
commitment influences healthy and safety programmatic success (Cole and
Brown 1996). For a program to be implemented successfully, key decision
makers need to clearly understand the value and benefits associated with health
promotion activities (Chapman 1997; Allen and Leutzinger 1999). A healthful
organizational climate is facilitated by involving management in the program
planning process (Chenoweth 1986) and by tailoring specific interventions based
upon managers' perception of the problem (Willemsen et al. 1999).
2

Management personnel can also influence institutional norms with their own
health behaviors (Heimendinger et al. 1995) and positively influence program
participation by showing their support (Crump et al. 1996; Wilson 1990).
Conversely, individual employees have cited lack of support as a significant
barrier to personal health behavior changes such as exercise (Jaffee et al.
1996), dietary change, and smoking (Heimendinger et al. 1995).
Many researchers point to the "irrefutable need for more diffusion
research" within the field of health promotion (Glanz et al. in Health Behavior
Health Education Theory, p.239, 1997). Conducting such research however,
often presents significant challenges including cost, time, and the complexities of
establishing scientific rigor within a community context. As noted before, little
information exists about managers in small, blue-collar workplaces or
management support for and diffusion of health promotion programs, specifically
those that target women. Thus by examining in more depth the characteristics of
supportive managers, this study seeks to further understanding about the
successful design and implementation of effective health promotion programs.
By addressing these important issues, this research will contribute to the
knowledge base for the design and implementation of future worksite health
promotion programs in small, blue-collar workplaces. Since management
support is vital to program success, program planners who can influence or
accelerate the natural diffusion process by targeting specific managers with
supportive and innovative characteristics have the potential to greatly increase
the likelihood of program success.
3

Study Goals
Toward this aim, this research explored the following questions:
1.

What demographic or worksite characteristics of managers (such as age,
education, gender, job title, and industry type) are associated with level of
interest in and manager support for worksite health promotion programs?

2.

What behavioral characteristics, such as personal health behaviors
(healthy diet, regular exercise, non-smoking, etc.) are associated with the
degree of management support for worksite health promotion programs?

3.

What other social or contextual characteristics, such as perceived
importance of employee health promotion or perception of organizational
climate are associated with the degree of management support for
worksite health promotion programs?

4

II. BACKGROUND

Worksite Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
There is a growing body of evidence that supports the workplace as an
effective location for the promotion of healthy lifestyles among employees
(Heany and Goetzel 1997; O'Donnell 1997; Aldana 1998; Pelletier 1999; Lusk
1997). Worksite wellness programs initially developed largely in response to
cost-containment efforts combined with the worksite health promotion and
disease prevention (HPDP) movement. They are typically defined as "those
programs that provide an ongoing, integrated program of health promotion and
disease prevention that integrates the particular components (i.e., smoking
cessation, stress management, lipid reduction, etc.) into a coherent program that
is consistent with the corporate objectives and includes program evaluation"
(Pelletier 1991, Pelletier 1993, Pelletier 1996, Pelletier 1999). Health promotion
researchers have used the worksite to target heath behaviors associated with
morbidity and mortality, including dietary change, smoking cessation, weight
loss, and chronic disease screening interventions (Abrams 1994; Jeffery et al.
1993; Sorenson et al. 1996; Glasgow et al. 1996; Campbell et al. 1998).
Because a significant portion of the adult population is in the workforce,
worksite health promotion programs can reach a large number of people.
Worksites are a "captive audience" and can provide the opportunity for an
employee to participate in a health promotion program at work who might not
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otherwise do so on their own.
Worksite programs help foster an organizational culture that reinforces
healthy lifestyle behaviors (Peterson and Wilson 1998) and offer opportunities to
take advantage of existing social support networks as well (Tessaro 1998;
O'Donnell 1994; Abrams 1992, Heimendinger et al. 1990, Sorensen et al. 1990).
In addition to the obvious public health benefits, managers and work
organizations also value worksite health promotion programs because they can
potentially contribute to a healthy workforce, decrease turnover, increase
employee morale, increase worker productivity, decrease health care costs,
provide positive PR for companies, support injury prevention efforts, and
decrease absenteeism (Chapman 1997). Reduction of health care costs is also
a preeminent goal for worksite HPDP programs and is often cited to encourage
managers to sponsor activities for their employees.
Comprehensive worksite health promotion programs have evolved
significantly over the last two decades, with second generation programs placing
greater emphasis on multiple levels of intervention, the utilization of new delivery
technologies, and on the extension of interventions to dependents, minorities
and the working poor. Pelletier (1999) urged researchers to consider ".the most
salient issue to address is not whether worksite health promotion and disease
management programs should be implemented to reduce risks and enhance
productivity, but, rather, how such programs should be designed, implemented,
and evaluated in order to achieve optimal clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness."
6

Programs Targeting Women
The workplace is becoming an increasingly important channel for
reaching women. Women comprise 46% of the labor force and 70% of women
with children under the age of 18 now work outside the home (USDOL, 1996).
Stengel marks this trend by noting that in 1960 less than 20% of working women
had children under the age of 6, but by 1985 this figure had increased to 50%.
Bureau of Labor projections indicate that by the year 2005, women will be
entering the workforce at a faster rate than men. Reasons for the growing
number of women in the workforce might include financial needs, increased
opportunities, government and social pressures to hire women, increased control
in the number and spacing of children, women's desire for self-fulfillment outside
the home, and a variety of other economic, personal, and social reasons
(Freedman and Bisesi 1988).
As women join the labor force in ever increasing numbers, so too the
proportion of women who hold multiple roles is rising. Despite studies that report
working women are significantly healthier both physically and mentally than their
non-working counterparts, the stress of multiple roles can have profound effects
on women's health (Freedman and Bisesi 1988; APA Monitor 1997). Conflicting
results on the effects of stress from multiple roles on women's health indicate the
need for more research to explore these complex relationships (Facione 1994.)
Additionally, the health needs of working women have been found to differ
somewhat from that of men (Messing 1997). Work conditions may effect women
uniquely (as in chemical exposures affecting reproductive health),
7

disproportionately (as with multiple roles), or differently with regard to the
perception and management of stressors (Collins et al. 1997).
Women and men are not distributed at random throughout the labor force,
but are rather segregated into specific industrial sectors and into female-majority
jobs within these sectors (Armstrong and Armstrong 1993, Chapter 1).
Tomaskovic-Devey (1993) calculated that for the sexes to be evenly distributed
across job titles in North Carolina for example, three quarters of working women
would have to change jobs (as cited by Messing 1997). One example of such
clustering would be the textile industry, which has been typically dominated by a
female labor force. Thus, the textiles and manufacturing industries in particular
offer an effective means of reaching women, many of whom may be
underserved, undereducated, from a lower income strata, or who may have less
access to traditional channels of prevention and health care and prevention
(Emmons et al. 1996).
Female blue-collar factory workers face daily stress and health hazards
working with heavy machinery, lifting large objects, and completing repetitive
tasks often for very low wages yet they remain one of the most under-served
and understudied groups in the nation (APA Monitor 1997). Despite indisputable
evidence that lifestyle patterns vary according to socioeconomic position and that
patterns of health inequity exist for most major disease among workers (Bosma
et al. 1997), few programs have been specifically designed to meet the interests
and needs of working women, particularly those employed in small or blue-collar
workplaces (Messing 1997; Hope et al. 1999). Most traditional worksite health
8

promotion and prevention programs were designed for male employees who
were thought to be at higher risk for such chronic diseases as cardiovascular
disease, and, therefore had limited dissemination capacity because they did not
address the unique needs, barriers, and motivators for healthy behavior change
among working women (Tessaro et al. 1997; Campbell et al. 1997).
Studies indicate that women are more responsive to health information
and more likely to participate in worksite health promotion activities (Spilman
1982), particularly women employed in blue-collar workplaces (Hope et al. 1999).
Women in worksite health promotion programs cite social support, social norms
of the workplace, and a chance to socialize as facilitating factors in program
participation (Emmons et al. 1996; Wilson 1990; Gottlieb and Green 1984).
Female health promotion program participants with moderate and high
behavioral risk factors tend to view the worksite environment as a supportive
setting for health behavior change (Emmons et al. 1996). This would support the
premise that worksite health promotion programs offer a unique means of
reaching under-served, high-risk populations of working women, particularly
those in blue-collar workplaces who may have less access to traditional health
care and prevention services.

9

Programs in Small, Blue-collar Workplaces
Too often, worksite HPDP programs are not accessible to high-risk groups
of the working population who might benefit most. Traditionally, few programs
have been specifically designed for employees working in blue-collar textile and
light manufacturing industries (Hope et al. 1999). Most worksite health
promotion programs have been designed and implemented in larger, white-collar
worksites and therefore do not adequately assess the perceived needs,
interests, and barriers to behavior change among blue-collar employees. More
variability in program planning is needed to avoid a middle class bias in worksite
HPDP programs that may unintentionally limit participation if the programs
offered are geared towards the interests and needs of white collar workers
(Conrad 1988).
While many large corporations now have comprehensive employee
wellness programs, many working men and women in the U.S. are still employed
in small companies. Approximately 95% of all U.S. workplaces have fewer than
50 employees, and 42% of all employees work for these organizations (US
Bureau of the Census 1995). While the last two decades have witnessed a
significant growth in the number and type of HPDP activities offered in the
workplace (Fielding and Piserchia 1989; USDHHS 1992), a 1995 survey of North
Carolina companies showed that only 13% of companies with 100 or less
workers offered programs addressing nutrition, smoking, and exercise (Crump
1995).
A more recent study by Wilson et al. (1998) found that 25% of workplaces
10

with fewer than 100 employees report some type of worksite health activities.
Although recent trends do indicate an increase in HPDP programs designed
specifically for smaller worksites and programs that target blue collar employees
(Campbell et al. 1997), the vast majority of existing programs still focus primarily
on job-related hazards only. When compared to workplaces with at least 100
employees, larger workplaces were almost twice as likely to offer a variety of
HPDP programs to their employees (Wilson et al. 1998).

Smaller workplaces

face unique barriers to implementation. They often lack the resources to give
employees time off to attend programs or provide wellness facilities on site, so
traditional worksite wellness models may not be feasible (Campbell et al. 1997).
Additionally, smaller worksites may be more vulnerable to local, national or
global economic trends (i.e. NAFTA), thus making it more difficult to anticipate
changing production schedules, layoffs, or plant closings across the duration of a
research program period. While women and blue collar workers may be at
increased health risk, they may also have the less insurance against economic
fluctuations (Benedict and Belton 1997).
Researchers acknowledge that small worksites are excellent candidates
for health promotion activities (D'Arcy et al. 1997). Small companies with a high
blue-collar to white-collar ratio have been shown to have more difficulty
implementing effective smoking policy recommendations (Razavi et al.1997;
D'Arcy et al. 1997), but Sorensen et al. (1996) reported that while blue-collar
workers were less likely to participate in a cancer prevention intervention
program, when workers became aware of changes their employer had made to
11

reduce occupational exposures they were then likely to participate in smoking
and nutrition activities.
Blue-collar workplaces also typically employ a higher percentage of lower
income and minority workers. Individuals who are disadvantaged by race,
education, or socioeconomic status find it more difficult to take preventive health
actions, delay seeking medical care longer, and are more likely to receive care in
clinics and emergency rooms (Wilcox and Mosher 1993) in part because they
may have less access to prevention interventions. Although employee
participation rates for those individuals at greatest risk have been traditionally low
(Brill et al. 1991), recent programs that specifically target these populations in
small, rural, blue-collar worksites have seen good participation and favorable
outcome results (Campbell et al. 1997).

Shift Toward a Socioecological Model
Traditionally, health promotion and disease prevention programs have
targeted health behavior change by focusing primarily on individual behavior
characteristics while excluding other factors that may influence health behavior
change (Wilson 1996). More recently, however, there has been a shift towards
linking individual health behavior change with efforts to strengthen environmental
and community supports in order to promote individual and collective well-being
(Allen and Allen 1986, Bellingham 1990). This trend holds true not only for
community health promotion programs (Stokols 1996) but also for health
promotion programs in the workplace as well (Abrams et al. 1994, Campbell et
12

al. 1997) and reflect the increasingly ecological orientation of the health
promotion field (Stokols 1992).
It is difficult to influence and change individual health behaviors
associated with higher risk for numerous chronic diseases and conditions. There
is a growing recognition among researchers that most public health challenges
(e.g., decreasing dietary fat, increasing exercise, decreasing smoking, etc.) are
far too complex to be sufficiently understood without the incorporation of broader
approaches that integrate psychological, organizational, and cultural
perspectives (Stokols 1996).
This shift from person-focused to environmental and community oriented
health promotion is increasingly evident in several streams of research,
including: the development of cultural change strategies that encourage
healthful work environments and foster socially supportive workplace norms
(Allen & Allen 1986); the growing number of researchers who acknowledge the
role of health policies as one environmental change that can be effective in
influencing individual health behaviors (Glanz et al. 1995; Brownson et al. 1995;
King et al. 1995); researchers who advocate that policy approaches have a
greater impact that individually oriented approaches alone (Brownson et al.
1997), and; those who integrate multiple levels of intervention into their
workplace health promotion programs (Campbell et al. 1997; Abrams 1994).
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Organizational Climate and Managerial Support
At an environmental level, organizational norms are very powerful sources
of influence that guide individuals to respond to situations in specific ways (Hall
1977). If new behaviors are not supported by an organization's culture they may
be quickly extinguished (Bellingham and Cohen 1989). Employees are more
likely to participate in HPDP activities if they believe it is the norm to do so and
sense their co-workers and managers believe they should participate (Kotarba
and Bentley 1988).
Managerial support is one domain of organizational health climate found
consistently throughout the literature. It has been shown to be crucial in
influencing the adoption of innovations like health promotion programs (Rogers
1983; Green and Anderson 1986, Green et al. 1987).
Social learning theory (Bandura 1986) suggests that individuals need
specific support and reinforcement from different groups of individuals, such as
supervisors, peers, and family members to alter unhealthy actions and develop
new healthy behaviors (Bellingham and Cohen 1989). Inactive employees who
are at high risk, for example, may observe changes made by leaders of their
organization or their peers who are actively participating as role models for
healthy behaviors, or receive reinforcement from conversations with co-workers
(Rost et al. 1990). When a significant proportion of workers actively support
healthy behaviors, this "critical mass" influences other employees to take action
and may increase the institutionalization of a program (Abrams et al. 1986).
Similarly, when influential employees such as managers engage in healthy
14

behaviors, organizational norms may shift so that healthy actions are reinforced
(Glasgow and Terborg 1988; Glasgow et al. 1990).
Management commitment influences healthy and safety programmatic
success (Cole and Brown 1996). For a program to be implemented successfully,
key decision makers need to clearly understand the value and benefits
associated with health promotion activities (Chapman 1997; Allen and Leutzinger
1999). A healthful organizational climate is facilitated by involving management
in the program planning process (Chenoweth 1986) and by tailoring specific
interventions based upon managers' perception of the problem (Willemsen et al.
1999).
Management personnel can also influence institutional norms with their
own health behaviors (Heimendinger et al. 1995) and positively influence
program participation by showing their support (Crump et al. 1996; Wilson 1990).
Conversely, individual employees have cited lack of support as a significant
barrier to personal health behavior changes such as exercise (Jaffee et al.
1996), dietary change, and smoking (Heimendinger et al. 1995).
Early studies by Emont and Cummings (1991) examined the influence of
organizational factors, including degree of manager support, specifically on the
effectiveness of a worksite smoking cessation program. While they clearly
demonstrated a relationship between the presence of worksite smoking policies
with increased worksite smoking cessation program participation and actual
cessation rates, they did not, however, find any significant relationship between
program participation, cessation rates and manager support. They did
15

acknowledge the likelihood that manager support of a worksite health promotion
intervention mediates program success in some manner. Since other
researchers have found management support to be crucial for other health
behaviors, these results call for more conclusive study.
In addition to normative influences and organizational resources,
management support is an important dimension of the worksite organizational
context that defines the social, managerial and operational environment in which
a program is administered. Defining management support as the "degree of
decision makers' support for the HPDP program as identified by managers'
participation in [company]-supported activities, beliefs about the program,
percentage of employees who believe their manager supports their participation,
and stated support for programs," Crump et al. (1996) found that employees
were more likely to participate in health promotion activities when they were
supported by managers and that management support was shown to have a
stronger influence on men, whites, and those in upper level jobs.
Thus, the cultivation of a liaison, or ally, with decision making power at
each worksite is crucial to the success of a health promotion program. The use
of a participatory research model that involves managers in program design and
implementation may also increase program effectiveness in smaller worksites
(Benedict and Belton 1997). Existing health promotion programs in small
worksites point to the need for more emphasis on environmental interventions
that include managers in the workplace. Extensive contact with managers and
employees to consider the culture of the workplace, gain trust, create presence,
16

and establish rapport are equally important (Tessaro 1997).

Diffusion of Innovations
Organizational diffusion theories play a particularly important role in the
study of the adoption, implementation, and ultimate institutionalization of health
promotion programs (Goodman and Steckler 1988) because they take into
account the relationship between organizational dynamics and program
dissemination. Specifically, these theories examine the factors affecting the
direct diffusion of health promotion innovations that often target schools,
communities, or worksites as delivery channels.
Orlandi (1996) suggests that by deliberately planning for the acceleration
of the dissemination process - rather than simply passively observing it - program
planners can identify innovative decision makers who serve as "technology
gatekeepers" (Rogers 1983) and have the ability to influence which innovations
are adopted as well as how the innovations are implemented throughout the
organization.

Gaps in Existing Literature
Despite the growing popularity of worksite health promotion programs in
recent years, some criticize the gap between research and practice and the poor
dissemination of existing worksite health promotion knowledge (O'Donnell 1994).
Recent reviews of worksite health promotion literature call for expanded research
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in many areas (Glanz et al.1996; Wilson et al. 1996).
Despite the facts that women are the fastest growing segment of today's
workforce, are major health care consumers, are the family's principle decision
makers on health, and juggle dual roles that can present unique health care
needs, women are still largely ignored in worksite health promotion literature and
programming (Collins et al. 1997).
Many worksite health promotion research trials have historically targeted
large, white-collar workplaces, therefore a lack of literature exists about
developing successful interventions for smaller workplaces. While the number of
health promotion programs in smaller and blue-collar programs is increasing,
most programs only address injury prevention and occupational hazards.
Little is known about manager support in smaller workplaces, which is
especially important given recent trends toward the use of a social ecological
model in worksite health promotion. Although there is established
documentation that management support is vital to the success of a worksite HP
program, there is very little literature about working with managers in smaller or
blue-collar worksites. Thus, learning more about organizational characteristics,
management support for worksite health promotion, and the diffusion process
has tremendous implications for the design and success of future health
promotion programs that target employees in this population.
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III. METHODS

Study Design
Health Works For Women (HWW) was a worksite health promotion
intervention supported by grant #U481CCU409660 from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention awarded to the Center for Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The study focused on
changing the health behaviors associated with the major causes of morbidity and
mortality in women (smoking, high fat/low fruit and vegetable consumption, and
physical inactivity), and increasing breast and cervical cancer screening. An
ecological framework was employed to target multiple levels of change: (1) at
the intrapersonal level, computer generated individually tailored health messages
designed to inform women about health risks and provide feedback to initiate
behavior change, and (2) at the interpersonal level, a social network intervention
utilizing the natural helping ability of women to support health promotion change
at the workplace (Natural Helpers Program). Both components of the
intervention were theory- based, incorporating constructs from Social Learning
Theory (Bandura 1996). Social Support Theory (Isreal 1985), the Health Belief
Model (Strecher and Rosenstock 1997) and the Transtheoretical Model
(Prochaska et al. 1992). A pre-test/post-test two group randomized design
compared four intervention and five control worksites on changes in the targeted
health behaviors. Women employees were surveyed three times: at baseline, 6
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months, and again at the end of the 18 month intervention period. Intervention
worksites received two individually tailored health messages and the Natural
Helper program while control worksites received a delayed intervention
consisting of computer generated health message only. Worksites were phased
into the project over a two-year period from March 1995 to April 1997. This
study was approved by the UNC School of Medicine Institutional Review Board
(Tessaro et al. 2000). Preliminary results indicate a small but significant
increase in certain categories of physical exercise and in fruit and vegetable
consumption (Campbell et al. in press).

Worksite Sample
In order to capture those women with highest risk and least access to
preventive care, companies were recruited by select protocol. A total of nine
workplaces were recruited according to the following eligibility criteria: (1)
geographically located in rural, eastern North Carolina county with a minority
population of at least 30%; (2) small to medium-sized textile or light
manufacturing industries with 125-350 employees; (3) employ a majority of
women (at least 51% of work force) for a total of 100+ female employees on site;
and (4) no existing systematic health promotion programs at the workplace
(Campbell et al. 2000).
Using these criteria, nine counties were identified and a randomized list of
132 eligible workplaces were generated. A total of 113 workplaces were
contacted but deemed ineligible after initial screening because of: insufficient
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number of women employees (67); too many women employees (1); plant closed
or closing imminent (15); existing comprehensive wellness program on site (8);
incorrect industry or county (10); no permanent employees (2); incorrect address
or duplicate listing (9); and no authority at the workplace to commit to study
participation (1). Of the nineteen remaining worksites nine were not interested
and the remaining ten were successfully recruited for study participation, with
nine active study sites and one pilot company (Campbell et al. 2000). Thus, after
all ineligible companies were eliminated, HWW had an overall worksite
recruitment and participation rate of more than 50%.
Worksites had no prior knowledge of HWW and were initially contacted by
telephone. Recruitment protocol followed five basic steps: (1) identification a
key decision maker, usually the human resource or benefits manager; (2) verbal
description of the HWW program by telephone; (3) faxing of a detailed program
description; (4) follow-up phone call once recruitment materials had been
reviewed; and (5) scheduling of a site visit for a face to face meeting with key
decision makers. Participating companies signed a non-binding "contract" as a
gesture of commitment to the research requirements. In signing this contract,
companies agreed to provide: time off the production line in order for female
participants to complete a baseline survey; use of worksite facilities such as
cafeterias or break rooms for Natural Helper trainings; and assistance with the
distribution of an organizational survey to all management staff (Benedict and
Belton 1997).
Per recruitment criteria, all nine workplaces were either in the light
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manufacturing or textile industry. Sample products included the production of
digital LED lights, hospital IV bags and other rubber surgical equipment, the
processing of raw rubber to manufacture rubber stopper products, quilts and
comforters, men's neck ties, athletic sports apparel, and the dyeing, spinning,
weaving of various textile products such as towels and men's leisure shirts.

Manager Sample
Within each of the nine companies, the Human Resource Manager
generated a list of all persons considered to be part of the management team at
their worksite. HWW did not provide any SIC codes or specified definitions of
what roles or job responsibilities constituted a "manager" position, but rather left
this to the discretion of the Human Resource Manager who was considered to be
more familiar with their own individual organizational culture. All worksites
included middle and upper management positions; several worksites additionally
included production or front line supervisors because of their supervisory
relationships with employees and decision making power within the organization.

Procedures
Shortly after workplace recruitment, an organizational survey was
distributed to all on-site managers in order to gain a better understanding of the
context and workplace organization at each of the nine study sites. These 37
item questionnaires assessed demographic characteristics and personal health
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behaviors of managers, level of manager support for and interest in workplace
health promotion initiatives, perception of employee health needs, perception of
organizational climate, perception of the HWW project, and specific
organizational barriers to health promotion activities.
Each survey was distributed personally by a key workplace liaison (such
as a Human Resource Manager or Occupational Health Nurse) and included a
cover letter to explain the purpose of the survey, ensure confidentiality, and
acknowledge thanks for participation. Because managers were asked to provide
their name, job title, and other personal information, a seal-able manila reply
envelope was also provided such that surveys could be returned in a confidential
manner. Additional written or verbal endorsements from key workplace
management liaisons were secured when at all possible to promote a higher
response rate. The key liaison then collected all completed surveys over a
period of several weeks.
After a period of approximately one month, a second copy of the
management survey was sent out to all managers who had not yet responded.
This second copy of the survey was sent via U.S. mail to each worksite,
addressed to individual managers. Key workplace liaisons provided
non-coercive verbal reminders to non-responders. No additional attempts to
collect surveys were made.
It should be mentioned that in the case of the first two worksites a lapse of
nearly a year passed between the first and second survey administrations. Very
few surveys were actually collected on the second attempt, however, therefore it
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is presumed that the presence of the HWW intervention at these worksites did
not significantly influence overall response.
A summary of response rate by worksite is listed in Table 1. The overall
response rate was 61.2%, with the total number of N=98 surveys collected
across all nine worksites. This small n may be accounted for by the fact that
most smaller, blue-collar workplaces employ fewer personnel at the
management level than do larger, white-collar industries.
Table 1. Response Rate by Worksite
Worksite

Type of Industry

Total
Managers

# Responses

% Responses

1

Lt. manufacturing

21

12

57.1%

2

Lt. manufacturing

8

4

50.0%

3

Lt. manufacturing

22

16

72.7%

4

Textile

13

8

61.5%

5

Textile

30

17

56.7%

6

Textile

14

14

100.0%

7

Textile/Apparel

20

11

55.0%

8

Textile

20

6

30.0%

9

Textile/Apparel

12

10

83.0%

160

98

61.2%

Total
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Measures
Demographics
The demographic data collected from managers included age, gender,
ethnic identification (African American, Asian or Pacific Islander, Hispanic, Native
American, White, or other), and education in the form of highest grade
completed (less than 8th grade, some high school, High school or GED, some
college/Associate degree, Baccalaureate degree, Masters degree, Higher than
Masters). Because of initial frequency distributions, education was collapsed
into three categories for analytical purposes.

Managerial Role Within the Company
In order to gain an understanding of the manager's role within the
company, managers were asked how many years they had been employed by
the worksite, the number of employees they supervised, their position in the
company's organizational chart (first line supervisor, mid-level management,
upper level management, chief executive officer, president, none, or other), and
the general domain of their job responsibilities (production, sales/marketing,
employee benefits, human resources, personnel selection, employee safety,
physical plant, or other). The degree of personal involvement in employee health
at the worksite (a large part of your role, a small part/not part of your role) was
additionally assessed.
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Manager Support and Diffusion
Managers were asked about their degree of support for positive health
behaviors in the worksite for employees (none, some, a lot, most). Because
nearly all managers expressed some support in initial frequency distributions,
this support variable was collapsed into dichotomous categories of strong
support versus weaker support for the purposes of analysis. The degree of
innovativeness with regard to introducing new health ideas and resources at the
workplace was also assessed using a 6 item measure adapted from Rogers
(1971) and included the following statements: I like to be the first to try new
ideas; I usually wait until other colleagues try new ideas first; I prefer to use
programs used in the past; I wait for thorough organizational commitment before
beginning a project; I enjoy bringing management new ideas; and, I prefer to wait
until an idea is thoroughly tested before trying it.

Perceived Health Promotion Needs of Employees
Manager's perceptions of employee health promotion needs were
assessed separately for both male and female employees. The list included
exercise and fitness, nutrition, weight control, blood pressure, cholesterol, breast
cancer, other cancer, stress reduction, depression, prenatal education, smoking
cessation, drug/alcohol abuse, relationship violence, back injuries, job
hazard/workplace safety, and HIV/AIDS and other STD's. Also included in the
list were health promotional activities not currently offered by the company that
managers felt should be provided: none, aerobic exercise, walking program,
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other exercise, weight management, health fairs, diabetes screening, high blood
pressure screening, cancer screening, blood test for cholesterol, coping with
stress, smoking cessation, coping with depression, regular wellness
presentations, back pain, medical self-care, alcohol/drug abuse, safety/accident
prevention, preventing HIV and STD's, confidential testing for HIV and STD's,
family planning, prenatal classes, parenting, retirement planning, improving
relationships, or other.

Perceived Importance of Employee Health Promotion
Manager's agreement regarding personal attitudes about employee health
promotion initiatives were assessed with the following statements: it's cheaper to
prevent disease than to treat it; healthy people are more productive; and the
work environment has an impact on health, behaviors and lifestyle choices of
employees. Managers were asked to rank the importance of employees
receiving health information at the worksite, employees changing unhealthy
behaviors, employees receiving information about health care costs, and the
importance of a managerial role that informs, supports and motivates employees
to take healthy actions. Additionally, they were asked to rank the importance of
various ways in which a manager could support positive health behavior at the
workplace (through verbal encouragement, positive role models, providing
information about existing programs such as HWW, encouraging employee
participation in programs by allowing flexible work schedules).
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Organizational Support for Health Promotion Activities
Managers were asked about their perceptions of their workplaces' climate
in regard to the degree of support for health promotion initiative. This14 item
measure adapted from the work of Ribisl and Reischl (1995) assessed
agreement with the following statements: (1) worksite is committed to providing
employee health promotion activities; (2) promoting employee health is
compatible with company objectives; (3) providing health promotion activities is
contributing to company success, (4) organizational climate promotes positive
employee outlook; (5) employee health is an important company activity; (6)
employees feel recognized for their contributions; (7) the company cares about
its employees; (8) employees feel good about working here; (9) employees cope
with stress in positive ways; (10) managers have generally healthy lifestyles; (11)
employees have generally healthy lifestyles; (12) there is a sense of community
among employees; (13) co-workers encourage each other to participate in health
promotion activities, and: (14) managers and supervisors encourage health
promotion program participation.

Manager Interest in Providing Employee Health Promotion Programs
Managers reported their degree of interest in providing employee health
promotion activities on a 3 point Likert scale (very interested, a little interested,
not interested) but because initial frequency distributions indicated that nearly all
managers expressed some interest, this category was collapsed and recoded
into two categories of stronger interest versus lesser interest.
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Barriers to Proving Worksite Health Promotion
Common barriers to worksite health promotion programs were evaluated
(cost, employees not interested, not enough management support, company
lacks facilities, dispersed workforce, company lacks expertise and staff, company
does not see value in worksite health promotion, competing priorities, high
employee turnover, employees are already healthy, and other reasons).

Perception of the HWW Program
Managers were asked about their reaction specifically to the HWW
program taking place at their worksite (very interested, moderately interested,
neutral, slightly disinterested, opposed), if they were involved in the companies
decision to participate in HWW (yes, no), the importance of providing information
about the HWW program to employees (very important, important, not very
important, not at all important) and whether or not that had participated
themselves in any of the HWW activities (yes, no).

Personal Health Behaviors
A series of questions evaluated the personal health behaviors of the
managers who completed the survey, including the frequency of physical activity,
use of tobacco products, the consumption of low fat foods, daily fruit and
vegetable servings, height and weight to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI), blood
cholesterol level, blood pressure measurement, adoption of age-appropriate
breast and cervical cancer screenings (women only), and adoption in the last six
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months of behaviors that support a healthy lifestyle (started a regular exercise
program, stopped or cut back smoking, developed skills to manage stress,
adopted new habits to maintain health body weight, adopted new eating habits to
lower cholesterol, had a medical check-up, took action to maintain healthy blood
pressure, and recognized the need for good emotional and mental health).
Several derived variables were constructed to determine if managers were
meeting the recommended standards in each main health behavior category.

Data Analysis
As previously noted, this research explored the following questions:
1.

What demographic or worksite characteristics of managers (such as age,
education, gender, job title, and industry type) are associated with level of
interest in and manager support for worksite health promotion programs?

2.

What behavioral characteristics, such as personal health behaviors
(healthy diet, regular exercise, etc.), are associated with the degree of
management support for worksite health promotion programs?

3.

What other social or contextual characteristics, such as perceived
importance of employee health promotion or perception of organizational
climate, are associated with the degree of management support for
worksite health promotion programs?
To address these questions, statistical analysis using the Statistical

Analysis System (SAS) consisted primarily of frequency distributions,
cross-tabulations, and correlations. Statistical significance was based on an
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alpha level of .01 or less.
Frequency distributions for demographic and workplace characteristics
provided a rich, descriptive picture of managers in small, blue-collar worksites
and answer relevant questions pertaining to this population. This analysis is
based on the premise that a better understanding of the management population
will aid researchers in the design of future health promotion programs that will be
supported and disseminated effectively throughout workplace organizations.
To address research questions two and three, cross-tabulations were
generated to test for associations between the dependent variable manager
support and other key variables. As noted, for the purposes of analysis some
variable response options were collapsed and recoded into more meaningful
ways based on their original frequency distribution.
Cross-tabulations, or joint contingency tables, indicate the joint outcomes
of two analytical variables. Such tables provide a way to determine whether two
variables are in fact related as hypothesized; that is, whether a bivariate
relationship exists. These tables are comprised of a tabular display of the joint
frequency distribution of two discrete analytical variables which has r rows and c
columns. After standardizing the frequency table to a common denominator by
converting to percentages, patterns of covariation are allowed to emerge.
The statistical significance of all cross-tabulations was assessed with
chi-square tests. This test is based on a comparison between the observed cell
frequencies of the cross-tabulation table with the frequencies that would be
expected under the assumption that no relationship exists. Thus, the chi-square
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statistic summarizes the discrepancy between observed and expected
frequencies under independence (Schlotzhauer and Littell 1997).
For cross-tabluations where any individual cell size was equal to 5 or less
and the conditions for a chi-square test could not be met, a Fisher's exact test
was preformed instead. Based on another type of theoretical distribution, the
hypergeometric distribution, it is especially appropriate for tables with small cell
frequencies (Schlotzhauer and Littell 1997).
Lastly, correlations were run to measure the strength of the relationship
between 4 items of perceived importance of manager support and actual
manager support and factor analysis was run on the 14 item perceived
organizational climate scale.
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IV. RESULTS

Demographic and Workplace Characteristics
On average, 85.7% of participating managers were white, 10.2% were
African American, and 4.1% indicated an "other" ethnicity category comprised of
Native American, Hispanic, or Syrian-Egyptian. For the purposes of analysis,
managers were regrouped as white (85.7%) and non-white (14.3%), as shown in
Table 2. The majority of respondents were male (65%) as opposed to female
(35%).
Because the frequency of manager age was skewed toward the higher
end, this variable was collapsed into three categories of less than 40 years
(33.7%), 40-49 years (36.7%), and 50 years or older (29.6%) with an overall
mean age of 44.9 years. The majority, or 39.8% of respondents, reported
completion of a college degree, with 1 of those completing a master's degree
and 2 completing higher than a master's. Many managers had completed some
college (31.6%). The rest had completed high school or less (28.6%), with only
6 total from that category not completing at least a high school diploma or GED
equivalent.
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Table 2. Sociodemographic Characteristics of Managers (N=98)
Frequency

Percent

<40

33

33.7%

40-49

36

36.7%

50+

29

29.6%

white

84

85.7%

non-white

14

14.3%

high school or <

28

28.6%

some college

31

31.6%

college grad or >

39

39.8%

female

34

35.0%

male

64

65.0%

Age

Ethnicity

Education

Gender

Although the workplace sample consisted of 6 textile/apparel and 3 light
manufacturing workplaces, the manager sample was divided equally between
both with 50% response rate from each (see Table 3). The majority of managers
had worked at the same workplace for 15 or more years (45.9%), and many
others had worked at the same plant between 5-10 years (36.7%). Only 15, or
15.3% had worked at their current workplace for less than 5 years.
Forty-nine percent of respondents considered themselves to be in a
middle management position, while 36.7% were front line/production supervisors
and only 9.2% were upper level managers such as Plant Managers, Presidents,
Vice Presidents or CEOs. Most (51%) supervised a total of ten employees or
less, just under one third (27.0%) supervised between 11-40 employees, and the
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remaining 22% reported supervisory responsibilities for 41 employees or more.
Fifty-three managers (54.1%) reported that employee health was a large
part of their personal role within the company and 21.9% were actively involved
in the decision to participate in Health Works for Women. Nearly all managers
reported at least some interest in providing health promotion.

Table 3. Workplace characteristics of managers (N=98)
Frequency

Percent

light manufacturing

49

50.0%

textile

49

50.0%

less than 5

15

15.3%

5-15 years

36

36.7%

15+ years

45

45.9%

front line/supervisor

36

36.7%

mid level mgmt

48

49.0%

9

9.2%

0-10

49

51.0%

11-40

26

27.0%

40+

21

22.0%

large role

53

54.1%

small role

45

45.9%

yes

21

21.9%

no

75

78.1%

Industry type

Years at this workplace

Job position

upper level mgmt
Total employees
supervised

Personal role in health
promotion

Involved in decision to
participate in Health Works
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Personal Health Behaviors of Managers
While 31.6% of all managers were within a normal weight range (BMI <
25), the majority, or 49%, were overweight and 18.4% were clinically obese.
45.3% of managers had an acceptable cholesterol level below 200, while 22.1%
were high, 6.3% were very high, and 26.3% did not know their current cholesterol
level. The majority had normal blood pressure (76%) and 12.5% currently took
high blood pressure medicine.
Over twenty-seven percent were current smokers, a rate higher than the
national average. Only 21.4% were meeting the current exercise
recommendations of 30 minutes or more of physical activity at least three days a
week. 45.9% were meeting low fat dietary guidelines while only 2% met
standards for daily fruit and vegetable consumption (see Table 4).

Perception of Employee Health Needs and Barriers
The greatest health needs identified for female employees were exercise
(78%), weight management (75%), nutrition (64%), high blood pressure (57%),
coping with stress (55%), breast cancer (54%), cholesterol (43%), smoking
(44%), and workplace safety issues (40%). For male employees the highest
health priorities were exercise (85%), weight management (67%), high blood
pressure (65%), nutrition (59%), cholesterol (55%), coping with stress (53%),
smoking (46%), workplace safety issues (42%) and back care (32%). Other
health issues were cited to a lesser degree.
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The largest barriers to health promotion at the workplace were cost
(67.8%), lack of facilities (58.3%), lack of employee interest (45.8%), and lack of
staff or expertise (44.8%).
Table 4. Personal Health Behavior Characteristics of Managers (N=98)
Frequency

Percent

normal <25

31

31.6%

overweight 25-29

48

49.0%

obese 29+

18

18.4%

below 200

43

45.3%

200-240

21

22.1%

above 240

6

6.3%

don't know

25

26.3%

73

76.0%

4

4.2%

12

12.5%

7

7.3%

yes

70

72.2%

no

27

27.8%

yes

21

21.4%

no

75

76.5%

yes

2

2.0%

no

95

96.9%

yes

49

45.9%

no

45

50.0%

BMI

Cholesterol level

Blood pressure
normal
told by doc it's high
take BP medicine
don't know
Non-Smokers

Meeting exercise
recommendations

Meeting fruit/vegetable
recommendations

Meeting low fat
recommendations
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When the sociodemographic characteristics of strongly supportive
managers were compared to those of lesser support (see Table 5), no significant
associations were found with age (p=.2842), ethnicity (p=.9949), education
(p=.6269), gender (p=.3330), industry type (p=.7252), or personal role in
employee health promotion (p=.1450).
Table 5. Sociodemographic Characteristics of Strongly Supportive (N =34)
and less supportive managers (N=61).
Strong
Supporters

Lesser
Supporters

N

%

N

%

<40

10

29.4%

23

37.7%

40-49

11

32.4%

24

39.3%

50+

13

38.2%

14

23.0%

29

85.3%

52

85.3%

5

14.7%

9

14.7%

8

23.5%

20

32.8%

some college

12

35.3%

18

29.5%

college grad or >

14

41.2%

23

37.7%

female

10

29.4%

24

39.3%

male

24

70.6%

37

60.7%

light
manufacturing

16

47.1%

31

50.8%

textile

18

52.9%

30

49.1%

large

22

66.7%

30

49.1%

small

12

35.3%

31

50.8%

P value

Age
.2842

Ethnicity
white
non-white

.9949

Education
high school or <

.6269

Gender
.3330

Industry Type
.7252

Role in health
Promotion
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.1450

Likewise, no significant associations were found between level of interest
in worksite health promotion the demographic variables such as age (p=.8728),
ethnicity (p=2950), education (p=.0295), gender (p=.5153) and industry type
(p=.8307) at an alpha level of .05. There was however, a significant association
between interest and role in employee health where the chi-square value was
17.8388 (p<.0001).
Table 6. Sociodemographic characteristics of managers interested in
health promotion programs (N =65) and managers who are less interested
(N=33).
Strong
Supporters

Lesser
Supporters

N

%

N

%

<40

21

32.3%

12

36.4%

40-49

25

38.5%

11

33.3%

50+

19

29.2%

10

30.3%

white

54

83.1%

30

90.9%

non-white

11

16.9%

3

9.1%

high school or <

18

27.7%

10

30.3%

some college

26

40.0%

5

15.2%

college grad or >

21

32.3%

18

54.5%

female

24

36.9%

10

30.3%

male

41

63.1%

23

69.7%

light
manufacturing

33

50.8%

16

48.5%

textile

32

49.2%

17

51.5%

large

45

69.2%

8

24.2%

small

20

30.8%

25

75.8%

P value

Age
.8728

Ethnicity
.2950

Education
.0295

Gender
.5153

Industry Type
.8307

Role in health Promotion
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<.0001

When the personal health behaviors of strongly supportive managers
were compared to those of lesser support (see Table 7), no significant
associations were found with smoking behavior (p=.4801), physical fitness
(p=.6395), daily fruit and vegetable consumption (p=.6556), or low fat diet
(p=.1422). Although this research initially proposed to also examine age
appropriate cancer screening, given the small number of female participants
(made even smaller by the recommended age criteria for mammograms), there
were too few respondents to test this association with manager support.
Table 7. Personal Health Behaviors of Strongly Supportive (N = 34) and
Less Supportive Managers (N=61).
Strong
Supporters

Lesser
Supporters

N

%

N

%

25

73.5%

42

68.9%

.4801

Meeting exercise
recommendations

6

17.7%

14

23.0%

.6395

Meeting fruit and vegetable
recommendations

1

2.9%

1

1.6%

.6556

20

58.8%

29

47.5%

.1422

Non-smokers

Meeting low fat
recommendations

P value

Likewise, no significant associations were found between level of
supportiveness and perceived positive benefits of worksite health promotion
such as cost containment, productivity, belief that work environment impacts
health, or the participation in HWW activities.
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Table 8. Perceived positive benefits of worksite health promotion among
strongly supportive (N = 34) and less supportive managers (N=61).
Strong
Supporters

Lesser
Supporters

N

%

N

%

Believe its cheaper to
Prevent disease than to treat
it

30

88.2%

48

78.7%

.2445

Believe healthy people are
more productive on the job

24

70.6%

40

65.6%

.4776

Believe work environment
has an impact on health,
behaviors, and lifestyle
choices of employees

23

67.7%

32

52.5%

.1506

3

8.8%

8

13.1%

.5624

Participated in Health Works
for Women activities at my
worksite

P value

Correlations were run to measure the strength of the relationship between
4 items of perceived importance of manager support with actual manager
support. Although no relationship was found between perceived support and
actual support, the four items of perceived importance were significantly
correlated. Importance of being a role model (p<.0001), importance of sharing
HWW health information (p =.0094), and importance of proving flexible work time
(p=.0008) were all significantly correlated with the importance of verbal
encouragement.
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Table 9. Correlations between perceived importance of providing manager
support and actual support.
Importance of
Importance of Importance
Actual
verbal
Importance of
HWW
of flex work
support encouragement role model
information
time
Actual support
1.000
Importance of
verbal
encourangement

0.02800
0.7876
95

-0.03813
0.7137
95

-0.23375
0.0226
95

0.09880
0.3462
93

1.000

0.41044
<.0001
97

0.26244
0.0094
97

0.33898
.008
95

1.000

0.14253
0.1637
97

0.14105
0.1728
95

1.000

0.14094
0.1731
95

Importance of
role model
Importance of
HWW Information
Importance of
Flex Work Time

1.000

And lastly, no significant associations were found between level of
supportiveness and perceived organizational health climate (see Table 10).
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Table 10. Perception of positive organizational climate among strongly
supportive (N = 34) and less supportive managers (N= 61).
Strong
Supporters

Lesser
Supporters

N

%

N

%

Company committed to
health promotion (HP)

25

73.5%

43

70.5%

.6301

HP compatible with company
objectives

27

79.4%

42

68.9%

.2685

Employee HP contributes to
company success

29

85.3%

43

70.5%

.1064

Employees have positive
outlook

23

67.7%

34

55.7%

.3894

Promoting employee health is
an important activity

25

73.5%

40

65.6%

.4239

People feel recognized for
their contributions

21

61.8%

37

60.7%

.9277

Company cares about
employees

29

85.3%

48

78.7%

.5217

People feel good about
working for this company

25

73.5%

44

72.1%

.9609

People at this company cope
with stress in positive ways

13

38.2%

22

36.1%

.7598

Managers generally have
healthy lifestyle practices

21

61.8%

43

70.5%

.6092

Employees generally have
healthy lifestyle practices

12

35.3%

31

50.8%

.2119

There is a sense of
community among
employees

25

73.5%

40

65.6%

.3605

Employees encourage
co-workers to participate in
HP

23

67.7%

27

44.3%

.0499

Managers encourage
employees to participate in
HP activities

25

73.5%

37

60.7%

.2390

43

P Value

V. DISCUSSION

Summary of Findings
Very little research exists on the recruitment of worksites for worksite
health promotion programs (Thompson et al. 1997; Biener et al. 1994) and
because the majority of programs focus on large worksites, there is even less
information specifically about the recruitment of smaller companies. Recruitment
for participation can initially be one of the most challenging aspects of worksite
health promotion research when working with smaller companies. Often smaller
companies lack the resources to give workers substantial time off to attend
classes or provide wellness facilities at the workplace (Benedict and Belton
1997), and management may be less informed about the benefits of health
promotion (Life Report 1995). Given these challenges, the recruitment of 9
small, blue-collar worksites can be interpreted as a successful worksite sample.
Despite an overall manager response rate of 61.2%, the total number of
surveys collected across all nine worksites was only n=98. This was most likely
because smaller blue-collar workplaces, which typically employ fewer personnel
at the management level than larger, white collar industries, were targeted for
this intervention. Additional written or verbal endorsements from key workplace
management liaisons were secured when at all possible to help promote higher
response rate, thus this may have contributed to the higher response rates at
Workplace #6 (National Spinning Co. =100%) and Workplace #9 (West Point
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Clinton = 83%).

Generalizability
In general, managers in this study tended to be white, older, male, and
have at least some college or a college degree. This would seem to be in
keeping with trends in white-collar industries.
The majority of managers surveyed had been employed at their workplace
for a long time, over 15 years, and most were at a middle management level.
Many were also front line or production supervisors, which is perhaps the result
of allowing each workplace to identify management personnel within their own
unique organizational context and the fact that smaller, blue-collar workplaces
may sometimes employ a less formal managerial structure than their white-collar
counterparts. It was sometimes difficult for HWW project staff to obtain an
organizational chart form several of these small workplaces, for example,
because in some cases one did not exist. It is possible that worksite size may
influence manager-employee relationships. Smaller companies tend to have
fewer total managers and managers may be more likely to have multiple roles.
Often managers in smaller companies may know most or all employees in the
company by name (Benedict and Belton 1997).
Interestingly, over one fifth of managers sampled were actively involved in
the decision to participate in HWW and the majority indicated that employee
health was a large part of their role. Likewise, nearly all managers expressed at
least some interest in providing employee health while only 4 did not. Therefore,
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results should be interpreted cautiously as this may suggest some selection bias
within the sample of those managers who chose to respond to the survey.
As a whole, most managers indicated a lack of healthy lifestyle behaviors.
Almost 70% were overweight or obese, just under one third had high cholesterol,
and nearly 28% were current smokers - a rate several percentage points higher
than the U.S. national average. In addition, barely one fifth met regular fitness
recommendations, the majority (50%) do not eat low fat diet, and only a mere
2% consume the recommended servings of five fruits and vegetables per day.
For both male and female employees, managers rated the two most
important health priorities as exercise and weight management. Concerns about
nutrition, coping with stress, smoking, cancer and other health issues were also
frequently cited. This is consistent with reports from female blue-collar
employees themselves regarding their own health and wellness priorities
(Tessaro et al. 1998; Campbell et al. 2000).
When the sociodemographic characteristics of strongly supportive
managers were compared to those of lesser support, no significant associations
were found with age, ethnicity, education, gender or industry type or personal
role in employee health promotion. Likewise, no significant associations were
found between interest and demographic characteristics. There was however, a
significant association between interest and role in employee health where the
chi-square value was 17.8388 (p<.0001). These findings are consistent with
existing literature.
Literature suggests that managers with healthy lifestyle behaviors are
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more apt to perceive the value of and support health promotion activities. Since
most of the managers in this sample were not meeting recommended guidelines
for personal health behaviors, however, this may explain why no significant
association was found between support and personal health behavior.
No significant associations were found between level of support and
healthy organizational climate. Overall, managers tended to report their
workplace environment as healthy and positive, so there may not have been
much variation among strong supporters and lesser supporters.

Study Limitations and Implications for Future Research
With so many managers reporting some level of interest in and support for
worksite health promotion activities, results should be viewed cautiously in light
of potential selection bias. Likewise, the majority of managers agreed with
statements of innovativeness (85%), while only 14 of the 98 respondents
disagreed with the statement "I like to be the first to try a new idea." Most
reported a positive perception of organizational climate. Because 1/5, or almost
22%, of all managers were involved with the decision to participate in the Health
Works for Women program, one might be cautious of potential social desirability
bias as well.
The findings of this study suggest that these existing measures of
manager support may fail to capture the relative supportiveness among all
workplace managers when faced with decisions about workplace wellness
activities, and therefore, may have limited generalizability. There may be other
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domains of manager supportiveness that could be explored or operationalized in
different ways. And, because potential bias in the sample, it might be particularly
insightful to collect comparative data from initial non-responders.
This research may have been hindered by small sample size (n=98).
Replication, with a larger n, may increase statistical power to test associations,
particularly if more sensitive measures of support are used.
Data for this study were collected only at one single point in time. Future
research might explore multiple data collection points among workplace
managers, to study in more depth the dynamic relationships of interest and
supportive as they may change over time.
It may be particularly interesting to link manager data to perceptions of
manager support among employees. Employees themselves were not directly
asked if manager support influenced their participation in the HWW program or
their potential behavior change. Given that most managers report some
employee support and employee participation was exceptional, one might infer
that there could be a possible relationship. However, further research is needed
to confirm this. Likewise, future studies may link manager support to the actual
health behavioral outcomes of employees.
Since much of these findings were inconsistent with existing literature,
more research is needed to further test and explain associations with manager
support.
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